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Release of Staphylococcus aureus enterotoxin B (SEB) into the culture U

medium was initiated during the mid-log phase of growth. A medium consisting >
of 4"r N-Z Amine A (Sheffield). 0).2% dextrose, and 19, yeast extract supported j-
maximum production of SEB. Although pH of the medium during cultivation M v)

did not significantly affect the growth curve of the organism, the time required Z.Z,
for detectable excretion was affected, as was the final yield. Optimal conditions >
for SEB production were achieved with pH control at 7.0; alkaline control (pH _, =.

8.0) produced only minimal amounts of toxin, whereas acid control (pH 6.0) ,., •
resulted in 507 reduction in yield. Slightly less SEB was produced when there 0 cc

was no extrinsic pH control, and cultures were buffered only by media . < L
constituents and by-products of growth. With pH control at 7.0, deletion of 0.2'3 1Z Z
dextrose from the medium resulted in 40% reduction in the 8-h yield. There was
also a delay in production during early stages of fermentation.

Release of staphylococcal enterotoxin B h at :37 C in a shaking water bath. After a second
(SEB) into the culture supernatant fluid during passage in this medium, I(X) ml of an 18-h culture was
cultivation of Staphylococcus aureus is affected inoculated into a 50-liter volume of medium in the

by the culture medium and relative concentra- fermentor (Fermentation Design. Bethlehem. Pa.l.

tio)n of its constituents (6. 8, 10, 13. 15). Factors Media for the fermentor were designated as (iI AY

such as pH (1, 5, 12), aeration, and agitation (, medium consisting of 4'. N-Z Amine A and I"; yeast
extract-broth or (ii) AYI) medium consisting of AY

10) also cause changes in the time of appearance medium with 0,2'; dextrose.
and quantity of SEB released. All cultures were grown at a constant temperature

This paper describes experimental produc- (f7 (C. automatic foam control, and agitation rate
tion ol'SEB in a fermentor system in contrast to 14W( rpm). Sterilized air was sparged through the
previous studies which utilized shaker-grown culture at the rate of 10 liters/min.
cultures. Superior advantages include precise. Bacterial growth was estimated at hourly intervals

continuous measurement and control of pH, by measuring the optical density of a I : 10 dilution of

temperature, agitation, and aeration. Such pre- the culture at 540 nm. Plate counts of viable orga-
nisms were made concomitantly with turbidity meas-

cise control of' the latter three factors allowed urements.independent evaluation of other parameters Toxin assay. Cultures were sampled at hourly

such as pH and medium constituents, which intervals, ard the concentration of SEB in superna-
also influence the excretion of SEB. tant fluid was estimated from measurements of radial

immunodiffusion reactions in serum-agar (81. Anti-

serum was produced in goats by hYperimmunization
MATERIALS AND METHODS with highly purified SEB and was incorporated in 1'7

Microorganisms. media, and cultivation. .S. agarose gel IMarine ('olloids. Inc.. Springfield, N.J. .
aureus strain 10-275, derived from strain S-6 for the adjusted to pH 8.3 with 0.06:1 M borate buffer in o.033
production of maximal amounts of SEB. was em- M Na('l; serum-agarose gels 2.5 mm in thickness were
ployed. Stock inocula were prepared by lyophili.ing prepared on glass microscope slides. A 1:30 dilution of
0.1-mi samplesof I 9-h growth harvested from Trypti. antiserum permitted evaluation of 10 to 600) mg of
case.soy.agar plates in 10Y1 skim milk. A separate SEB/ml, and a I: lot) dilution permitted evaluation of
Sample was utilized for each experiment. I.yophilized I to 20 jig of SEB/ml. Three-milliliter diameter res-
organisms were inoculated into 4"; N-Z Amine A ervoirs in the gel were filled with lt-.l samples ofcul-
(Sheffield Chemical. Norwich. N.Y.) and I'`; yeast ture supernatant fluid or a reference standard of puri-
extract-broth (Dilcol. and they were incubated (or 19 fied SEB, slides were incubated at room temperature
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tcir IS to 20 h. wa-shed, dtried, and stained with amnido 7 .0 resulted in opt imal yields of' SEll. In AVI)
bliac k St andtard ciurve- Aere der ived for eatch eil ofi medium. SEl co nc-en trat io n tripled within :1 Ih
test, fronmi plot of log,, SEB concent rat ion ot and increased to 580) jg fid SEll/ml by 10. h (Fig.
reterence solutions agtainst the diamieter (mlii of 'I: during this time viable co(unts increased
react ion tReporteid % a Iuts reliresen! the arithmieti from 1 0 ) 10' to 1 .1 -101" organisms/mi.
rnean tit to 4 replicate determinat ions. uindicdual Optical density measurements again paralleled
%alue., were within tot'. of the ineaiv viable counts. In AN' medium. SEll c-tncentra-

RESULTS (tons remained at. or below, 0t-h levels for h; by
4 ht a 10-fold increase itt SEll occurred with

Immediatelff after inoculation, the optical maximal concent rat ions; fit 255 ug of SEll/mi
densitty of' cultures in the lfermentor vessel was reached in S ht (Fig. :1. Tloxin release was
0.010. the viable count was:1. (1 l0' t 1).0 10l' uinafflect ed bv add it io n ofi 100 g of dextrose to
organisms/mI. and toxin concentratioin in the AYI) culture's after 5 h oftt ermentatiiin.
supernatant fluid was 1.46 ,(0.51 jug (it SEl (iii At pH 6.t) initiation of toxin product ion in
per ml. All fermentations were done in dupli- AYI) medium was somewhat delay' ed (Fig. 4 1. A
cat e. fourfold increase occurred in 4 h; the concentra-

Uncontrolled pH. In preliminary trials. tiitn at It) h was 268 Mug ot SEll/mI. D~uring this
growth characteristics ot' strain~ 101-275 in AYI) time, viable counts increased from -5.7 It)0' to
medium were examined in the abs~ence ott ex- 5.s . 1t0' organisms/mI.
trinsic pH- control (Fig. It. lBy (.25 h alter 66)i At pH S.01 toxin ctincent rat ions remained
iinoculaticon. maximum acidity dfeveloped ipH unchanged for 7 h alter inoculation, and less

5. ; by 4 h a decrease in acidity was noted, atir than at twofold increase was noted at S h (Fig. 5).
by 1t)"h cultures were alkaline (pH 8.1(1. A Toxin yield at l1t h was (2 pg oft SEll/mI. I~uring
fivefold increase in toxin concentration occurred toxin release, viable counts increased from 1.46
in 4 h; a concentration of 440) Mg of'SEll/mI was , 10' to 4.1 Ittog organisms/mi.
achieved by 10 h. In these studies and in all A summary (it' hourly protduction oft SEB
subsequent experiments, toxin concentratioin at under various condition's is presented in Ta-
24 ht did not differ signigicantly* from thte 8- to ble 1.
1(1-h values. IDuring the period of initial. signifi- DISCUSSION
cant toxtn release, viable counts increased from
8.7 K 10' to 1.5 - lt* organisms/mI. Optical The tine of' production and quantity of' SEll
density measurements paralleled viable counts, produced are affected b)' the type of medium

Constant pH. (if Extrinsic control of' pH at and the concentration of its constituents. Maxi-
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1000- 1o dard conditions, the eflects of pH and dextrose

addition could be studied independently of the
effects of nutritional deprivation.

M TOI Morse et al. (12) found that addition of
oo dextrose to a 19 protein hydrolysate medium

caused a marked pH change during cultivation.
,oo- .0, Although the growth of the organism was not

affected. there was a diminution in enterotoxin
production. In our studies with a 41; protein
hvdrolvsate medium, the inclusion of dextrose
produced a lowering of the pH to 5.8 for a brief

o period. followed by a rapid return to neutral and
later to alkaline. 'There was no disturbance in

0 0., production of SEB. because pH rather than
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Fi;. 5. Fermentation u ith A YI) medium u ith pH

10- o ccntrolle-d at 8.0.

TAmi.F. 1. As.ay,.s (f toxin produ( tion during
fermentation

4 ~Toxin i og/mlII

. . . . . . pHs 'rime h) V'ncon.

-O i i I , I ,troled pH7 pHl pH8
0 1 2 S 4 5 5 9 $ 10 PH

HOURS

Fie. 4. Fermentation i ith A 'D) medium a ith pH 0 1.3 1.2 -I I .7
controlled at 6.0. 1 1.5 1.4 2.) 2.2

2 1.7 1.6 2.4) 2.)
neal production of SEB requires a high concen- :3 2.4 5.4 2.2 1.7
tration of casein hydrolysates (2, 6). The me- 4 I1.0 1:1.o 10.) 2.2
dium. in addition to furnishing growth require- 5 16.0O 47.,0 19t.5 L.
ments necessary for production of SEB, pro- 6 64.04 108." 1.0)) 1 .8
vides adequate buffering capacity to prevent 7 139.0 217.0 1 W).)0 2.2
extreme acidity which may occur with the use of 9 2724.0 335.o 184.0) 5.1
1 or 21, protein hydrolysate media. By using 9 4430.0 578 0. 268.1) 2:1.2

a complete medium and rigidly controlled stan- ,0 - 5. -
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dextrose appeared to be the limiting factor in Circular 70). p. 47 5.3.
the elese A etertoxm Opima prducion 2. ttergdott. M. S. 1970. Frnterotoxins. p. '278 281. In T. C.
the elese f enerooxi. Otima prducion Mont ie, S. Kadia. and S. J. Aji (edto. Microbial toxins.

oit staphylococcal alpha toxin was found by viol. :1. Academic Press Inc.. New York.
Duncan and Cho (4) to require 0.211, dextrose in :1. D~ietrich. G. G., R. .J. Watson, and G. J. Silverman. 1972.
the medium. Addition of dextrose 5 h after Effect '1 shaking speed on the secretion of enterotoxin

inoculation ot the lermentor with pH control at H liy .%taph ' vococcus aureus. Appi. Microbiol.
24:561 586.

7.0 did not inhibit release of SEB. 4. Duncan. J. L.. and G. J. (Cho. 1972. Production of
Optimal production of enterotoxin was staphvlococcal alpha toxin. IL. (lucoiie repression of

achieved with AYI) medium by controlling the toxin format ion. Infect, Immunity 6:689 694.
pH at 7.0 (Table 1). Final viable cell counts .5 Genigeorgis. C.. and W. W. Sadler. 1966. Effect of sodium

chloride and pH on enterotoxin H production. I,
revealed that at Wi h there was approximately itacteriol. 92:l38( 1:38'
0.5-log less bacteria in either pH 6.1) or 8.1) 6. Kato, F . M. Khan. L. Kujovich. and M. tlergdoll. 1966
controls. The pH 8.0 culture contained only Production of enterotoxin A. AppI. Microhiol. 14:6.

7.Mct~ean, R. A.. H. D. Lilly. and J. A. A~tford. 1%68. Et-
minimal amounts, of enterotoxin. and a signifi- fecte of meat-curing salts and temperature on produc-
cant amount was nut produced until 8 h. Al pH tion of staphylococcal enterotoxin B. .J. Bacteriol.
6.0), fermentatitotn produced only 45'; of the 95:12017 1211,
toxin that was Produced at pHi 7.0. K. Mali. HA. A_. 1). Y C. ('ung. and S. A. Morse. 196.

In pevius tudes.the elese f' EB nto Nutritional requiren-ints (of Staphviococcu~s aureu~s
In pevius tudestherelaseittS~l ino S86 AppI. %Microlijol. 15:W66 A-,().

the culture supernatant fluid has been repo(rted 9. Mancini, * .. A. 0. ('arhonara. and .J. F. Heremens. 19615.
ftrom mid-log to stationary phase 17. 9, 11, 12). 1mmnorl0chemnical quantitation if antigens by single
Two factors can explain these discrepancies: radial immunodiftusion lmmuniichemistrv' 2:235' 254.

differences in media constituents and the re 10. Markus. Z.. and G. .1. Silverman. 1969. Enterotoxin B
production by nongrowing cells oif Staphvlococcu~s

quirement for an accurate assay of enterotoxin aureus. J. Hacteriol. 96:1446 1447.
in the microgram range. 11. Markus. Z,. and G. J1. Silverman. 1969. Enterotoxin B

The addition of 0.2"*; dextrtse to medium rich synthesis hy replicating and nonreplicating cells of
in protein hydrvolvsate Promotes good produc- 12 Staph~lociicus auceus.I .1Hacteoiol. 9'l:50-512

1.Morse. S. A.. R. A. Mali. and W. J1. Uobhrogosz. 1969
tion of' enterotoxin 13. Significant amounts of Regulation ot staphvlinciical enterotiiain H. .J. Hacteri-
SEll were produced when a medium co~nsisting +~ 98:4 9
oft 4'; protein hydrolysate. yeast, and 0t.2"; %1ý Svlant.V. .1 . W (; Roesslre, .1. Wagman. I.- Spero. D.

dextrose was used. Cul'tures grown under these A. lDunners. and MI S Bergdoill, 1%15. Purification of
staphyloriciiial entertitoxin B, Biochemistr%

co ndit ions produce enterotix in in mid -log 4: 10ii f 10)16.
phase if p1- is, cotmrolled at 7M1. 14 %schwart,. 1) 14315 Variatioins du pH dans les milieux de

culture destine% a la production de tmoxine staphvlocc~c-
cique C' R Soc Hiol 1120:10865 1W,46

LITERA~tTR CIEDi'. C If . and MI S. ltergdoill. 1971, Stimulation iif
LITERTURE ITEDenterotloxin B piroduction 1, Stimulation by fractii ns

I Hergdoll. MI S 192The chemiistrs and detie tin d ftom a pantcreat It digest it casein Infect . Immun ty%
staphvl. oo cal enterotlixin Anier Meat Inst Ftund . 31:777 783


